
ENGLAND.
Vh F-Xt-

leS tad of Her
Harris lws.

The London Vai'y Hews has tbe following:
"A case oa the iutrrpretatlon of tbe English

law of marrlaen, which hat Jost been decided
by Sir James wildfi, throws a curious light on
ome of the difficulties of the subject. A jountt

lady of the name of Worniald, aied sixteen,
sloped with btr father's footman, a certatu
Thompson Ncale, aged eighteen. Ibis joudk
man bad made every necessary preparation
for tbe event, with one little exception.
In bis native parish ia Lincolnshire he
had caused the banns to be put up, he
had fixed the day and hour, and engaged
the clergyman to attend. To the legality
of bis proceeding thete was only one objection

he bad given his intended wife's name m
Morumild instead of Wormald. When the cler-
gyman, who happened to come from a neighbor-
ing parish to oblige the incumbent of Nettle's
parish, met the parties at the altar he asked It
tbeir names wc-r- thorn- - stated in the notice of
banns, and the girl replied that her name was
Wormald. Then he performed the ceremony In
that nam'1, and the reglnter was duly tilled up
accordingly. Next day tbe bride repented of
her choice, and returned to her lather's house.
That gentleman at once took steps to havo the
marriage declared irreeular; and in this he
lias succeeded. Every one will rejoice that a
Billy girl escapes even at such tost a pro-
bable life of misery; but the means by which
her rescue was effected illustrates somo of
tho pazJfs attaching to our marriage symcm.
As the law now standi, a marriage under lalte
names Is bad only if both parties are cognizant
of the error. Had, therefore, the clergyman
proceeded with the ceremony on the aasuiup'.ios
that the names In the banns were eorree', there
would have been noevldeuce lhatMUs Worm ild
knew that her name hait been given incorrectly,
and, as a consequence, the marriage must have
been pronouueed valid. Now a clergyman Is
not bound to make auy such previous inquiry,
and thus it was the mere accident of his putting
the question, and tbe bride being sufficiently
collected to distinguish btwecn the sound of
Wormald and Morumild, that enabled her atier-ward- s

to escape from th consequences ot her
foolish act.

"it car.uot be said that this is a very satisfac-lor- y

state of the law. The provisions of our
marrlago system have indeed in this case broken
down on teveral of their mo-.- t important points.
They seek to prevent clandestine juvenile mar-
riages; yet here is a ca-- e in which, but for a
tneie accident, a good marriage would have
been effected between a footman and his mas-

ter's daughter, aged sixteen, without tbe slight-
est warning to her parents. They seek to give
certainty to the marriage relation; yet here Is
an entirely new quvstion raised, which the
judge cannot decide without taking some days
to comider it. Moreover, we may easily see
how a very slight change of circumstauces
might have made the result entirely different.
Had Neale given the young lady's name as
Worumlld (which, in lact, it is far from im-

probable he may have meant to do, as the
parish clerk showed him three different ways
of spoiling the name which he understood whs
intended, and a groom might perhaps easily
mistake an 'N' for a W) the difference In souud
would not have struck the girl'd ear, she would
then have remained Ignorant of the error,
and consequently her marriage would have
bten good. Nay, it she had even inquired about
the spelling, and discovered the inaccuracy in
that respect, there would have still beou a
question whether the two names were not
substantially the same, or at least too little
different to vitiate a marriage. Aud jet if in
any of these particulars we try whether we
could obviate the difficulty by altering the terms
of the law, we shall only tlnd ourselves involved
In worse mischiefs. If we were to declare that
here, as in France, no marriage of a minor
should be eood without consent of parents, we
should merely give to villains au opportunity
of iepudiatiug at pleasuie tbe wedlock into
which tbey had lured their young and unthink-
ing victims. It we were to enact that auy
error in the banns, whether known to ono of
the parties or not, should vitiate the transac-
tion, we should provide every one with the
most convenient means of secretly rendering a
marriage bad, thouph to all outward appear-
ances it was good. In fact, wo may dismiss
any such nxpedients from cur mind as Imprac-
ticable, for they were both resorted to in Lord
Ilardmicke's Marriage Act of 1754, and we found
ourselves in 1821 obliged to repeal them.

"From the colonics, however, there comes to
us a suggestion ot a different character. Sooth
Australia has laely passed an act to consolidate

nd amend its Marriage laws, which awaits the
anclion of the Secretary of btate. In this

measure the geceial rules are, that any regis-
tered clergyman, or any district registrar ot
births, etc., may celebrate a marriage, tae
essential part of the ceremony being only a
declaration before two wituesses that the par-
ties take each other for man and wile. In the
case of minors a written consent by parents
must be produced. In all cases, fourteen days'
notice of tne names of the parties most b9 given
to tbe registrar in each district. After the mar-
riage Hikes plt.ee the fact is duly entered in a
book. All these requirements are enforced by
heavy penalties. Bat while thus far South
Australia follows English law in a general way,
here comes tbe essential difereoce. Supposing
any of these requirements are neglected, the
penalties of fine or imprisonment are tnllicted,
but tbe maritnge is not declared bad. It Is. in-

deed, specidcaliy euacted tut 'no marriage, in
fact, shall be avoided by reason only of auy de-

tect or error in the declaration made respecting
the same where tbe Identity of the parties is
not in question:' and it is further declared Uat
no en or in stating that consent had been given,
or in the residence of the parties, or in the for-
mality of the license or certificate of notice,
shall be admitted to be proved, but that the
register shall be conclusive evidence of all mar-
riages entered therein, and upon no ground or

shall be impeached. Now, here, at
firetence have sometbinii approachiu? to cer-

tainty. Questions may, indeed, arise about the
register volume itself, and, of course, any plea
ot lorgery must still be tried in attempting to
prove or impeach identity. Bat at last we have
the great lact that, given au entry in tne proper
register, and given that the identity ot the par-
ties is made out, no falsehoods or blundering
about names, or notices, or witnesses, or consent
of parents, or character of clergymen, or conse-
cration of buildings, can in any way impeich
the fact of a mairlage being had between the
partie who at the time were represented by the
registered names."

gk.teliaaat Her Majesty's Opera.
One of the best contributions to the last num-

ber of London Society is that entitled "Sketches
at ber Majesty's Opera." We give oue pasoage;

"Who is that? Why that is Mr. Mapleson,
the director of her Majesty's Opera; one of the
most indefatigable ot tbe caterers for the public,
to whom distance is nothing, and space between
Liverpool and Lyons on Bond street and Berlin
to be swept over iu the soriit gof a hand at cards.
This gentleman abounds in vigor, resource,
and readiness, and praet'cal talant. He has
done bo many things that are difficult, that I
really do not know which to enumerate first.

"That surely, is Titiens.
"It is she. The queen-o- f song, beyond all

comBarieon. Only remember the characters
she sustains, and you will become aware of her
varied powers. 'Semlrimlde,' 'Medea,'
Norma,' among thesevere heroiuesof tragedy;

thi 'Countess' It JVozze di Figaro, aud 'Mrs.
Ford' in Faetqff, attests her versatility. There
ta Tin pineer iu Europe who wears the vocal
rtinrtem or endues the professional ermine wiih
the more fully assured right than berselt. fciho

U verv able and clever in very mauy ways, apart
from hi r own oueendom of the stage. As to
h nrivflt rlumtiea uud the solicitations to
them, we might add wby they are boundless 1

She is so well known for her kind, charitable,
nil rnnsiderate disposition that she is over- -

with anniicRtions. For her bounty, in
cue shape or another is free as air. And the
TrfififiMtnnul work w hich she sets through is
enormous: as tbe advertisements in the public
papers in the season assure u."

"Aud that little, ppiishtly, clcver-looklnglad- y

with tbe small lace. and the large monsieur at hei
side surely her father. Veiy pareutul aud very

ue toons.
"You mtiko a mistake In the latter remaik

The Itidv 1 Sinlc.o, ami the suppo-e- d father
tho btbnnd sn tuiiif' 1 man who lovei hi:
wile's acquirements, gilco to know a to every
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body a one of the cleverest and one of the most
nselul of singers. Iler 'Susanna' Is a treat. She
excls even in tragedy, for sho plays 'Leonora,'
In It Trmatore, capitally.

"Who 1st Abl I thought so, now she turns
this way. 8urely that is the delicious Trebelli-Ilettin- l.

She who could sing the heart out of a
stone image. One hardly knows whether she Is
a soprano or contralto. She has many charac-ters and plays them all well. Azucena ( where
she makes herself look ugly and old. If etttier
could be possible), 'Rosina' and '.Nancy' among
tbe womens 'Atsace,' Tippo,' Tierotto,' 'Cherti-blno- ,'

'Urbano,' among the males these are her
character. Am I not right 1 was always
inieresied in Trebelli-Bettin- i.

"And her setting is a sood, well-wearl- ni set-
ting. 1 moan her husband, Signor Betttnl, a
very excellent tenor, who sines charraincly.
There bo Is yonder; tbe gentlemanly man with
glasses."

"But surely that Is the fascinating Christine
Nilsson, who first turned the heads of Paris,
winning golden gifts from the Emperor of the
French and then Hashing gifts from the Empress
of the French I mean jewels; and, wheu she
came to London, stole Into tbe Kngllsh bean,
lor the Euglitih people listen to her wonderfully
beautiful singing with charmed attention.
Christine Ni1-po- ii Is a very choice specimen ol
womankind. Stockholm, which sorpri.-e- d us in
1847 by sending us Jeuuy Lind at tbe time when
she was most wanted, to recall the flying eaglea
to tbe standurds of the operatic Luniley, and to
sweep them in triumph through the Del Is of
admiration of tbis country aud of America-Stockh- olm

had another wonder in store for us
in lb(i7, and offered us Christine Nilswn as au
operatic boon, of the acceptance of which wo
very soon availed ourselves. Why, what can,
could, or would you do against such sirens as
are here collected? Let them begin to sin,
and you are chained. Notes are changed
even into pold every night at tho opera.
'Music hath charms' indeed. Do you not thiuk
that Ulysses, that sage closer ot his ears, who
had recourse to cotton-woo- l at the most difficult
point ot his parage through the sirem, and
batdened his h?art and steeled his front against
the allurements of the sinking sisterhood do
you not think that even tbe Grecian hero would
have been unaole to resist if he had been

by Titipns, Nilsson, and Kellogg three
wonderful women with tiieir voices? Men most
be amused, look you. Men must be entertaineJ,

ou see. And if Mozart, Weber, Cherubini,
Flotow, Verdi, Donizetti, Auber, and Bellini
cannot delight and instruct, I do not know who
can or will. What are prudence, and valor, and
pride, and against the seductions
of the opera? 'All the world's an operatic stase.
and all the men and women merely players and
singers.' Tbe best resolutions sometimes avail
not against anything, and lenst of all, occasion-
ally, uguiust the attractions of the opera."

PRUSSIA.
Iler Army aad How It Is Had Up,

A writer in tbe Cornhul Magazine says:
To make an obnoxious institution pop il ir It

requires nothing but to make the people be-
lieve it un institution of their own creation.
Tbis stratagem has wonderlully succeeded in
I'russin. Nine Prussians out of ten glory in
the army, but the tenth hates it with a fierce
hatred.

The governing principle in tbe Prussian army
Is subordma'ioa iu its most exhausting form,
entire abandonment of tree will iu every

A most rigoious military code of laws
enforces obedience in all cases. The commis-
sioned officers form a military aristocracy,
whoso influence ou the poiuical and social
affairs of tho coui.try cannot be overrated. Tne
connecting link between commissioned officers
and men is lormed by the
officers, whose position in the army is extiemely
important. Ayouug man who enters the army
as a profession has his career marked out lor
the remainder of his life, as nearly all govern-
ment appointments, not requiring special or
superior traiuine, are at the dispo.-a- l of soldiers
who have served a number ot years, or who
by some special cause, havo obtained a claim
on the government. Policemen, railway
guards, custoui-bous- e officers, tipstaff's,
bailiff's and the countless multitude of tbe lower
officials are chosen from among the non com-
missioned oflicers, whilst corresponding offices
of a higher position are reserved to commis-
sioned officers. It is thus Government collects
a host of depeudeuts around it whose inrluouco
on elections is otten decisive. Tbe progeny of
the military aristocracy furnishes part of tue
material tor vacant commissions, whilst the re-
mainder are filled up by appointments from
amongst the volunteers ol all classes, who are
well educated and possessed of some means.
Very different elements are thus brought iu
contact with each other in the variou regiments,
but the esurd de corps and routine of service
seon assimilate them, and they all end in be-
coming tbe willing instruments of Government.

A great many 'officers are educated in the
cadet houses, of which there are several in the
provinces, and one in Berlin, where the young
men receive their final training. Of thes insti-
tutions I will but fay that the education they
give is utterly useless for anv other profession
than tbe military. Tbe greater number of
officers is appointed Irom among the volun-
teers (avan'otieurs), who enter tbe army as
privates, having to find a guaranty ibr a mode
rate monthly allowance that varies in tbe differ-
ent regiments and branches of the service.

The majority ot the private soldiers
belong to the agricultural classes, who lu Prus-
sia, as elsewhere, form the least intelligent por
tion oi I tie people, ana taite very nine, it any,
interest in political matters. Henco they form
an admirable material lor the army of an abso-
lute Govtrnment. Tbe young soldiers, when
thoroughly drilled, are, as a rule, well treated.
and full of youthful enthusiasm; rejoicing in the
lioerty ironi nam manual worK, possessing
ample opportunities to indulge in tho cheap and
novel pleasures of a garrison town, the recruits
soon like lueir new lite. Officered by men who
form a favored and exclusive caste in the com-
munity, 1 believe that nine-tenth- s of tbe array
would blindly obey tbe most despotic orders,
and the Government knows well that it can
place reliance on the army.

Any one looking at the Prussian army esti-
mates, and observing the proportion of that part
ol tbe public expenditure to the general revenue,
will see at a glance now teartui a burden the
army must be to the nation. All other public
inteiests are made subservient to the military,
aud, in consequence, tbe salaries of public offi-
cials are absurdly low in Prussia. An officer
corresponding in rank to an Euglish county
court judge receives a salary with which any
ordinary merchant's clerk in London would be
diosatistied.

POST OFFICE ROBBERY.
HcoTrjr of Boads Stolea 1m November

The Washington Express of Saturday last
says:- -

borne time in last November 136.150 or United
States Seven-thirt- y bonds were 6ent Irom New-
port, Rhode Island, to New York, for safe keep-
ing, by mail. They never arrived at their desti
nation, ana auuougn tne I'obt uiuco uepi.rt-me- nt

here was uotltied of tbe fact, aud every
effort to discover tho thief made, no clue to the
robbery was obtalued, and the bonds were given
over as finally loBt. On the 7th instant Special
Agent Fred. Depro. of tho Post Office Depart-
ment, received information in regard to the
matter. He Immediately thereafter left for New
Yotk, and consulted with Special Agent Gaylor,
lor the New York Post Office.

The two then put their heads together, and
soon discovered that the bonds in question had
been abstracted by a clerk who, about the time
of the robberv. was employed in tbe New York
post office. The agent arrested the clerk and
traced the matter so directly home to htm that
he immediately confessed the robber? and dis
gorged what he supposed to bo all of the bonds,
but which in reality ware only half of them.
On further investigation it was ascertained that
the missing half had been stolen by the brother
of the party arrested, who had induced a still
younger brother to cash three of the bonds
amounting to I'JOO, at a New York banking
ho'ise. V' "'"

The younger brother, on being questioned
with rcgiird to the mstter, contessed that bis
brother had eheu him tbe b aids to cssb. The
agents then visited the brother who had given
tne hi 'tids to Ins Mj"i'gnr bro'b'-- to bo pushed.
currying with thyui the latter as a witness, and,

after an interview, he too disgorged the bonds
which he bad stolea, so that the whle anio int
was recovered. Tbe agents after the discovery
of tbe bonds, left for A'ewpoit, and receled
almost a public ovation from tho citizen', the
greater portion of the bonds belonging to
widows and orphan, and which had bstro given
up as lost. The guilty paMiesVit Is snH are
connected with some of the best families lu Nw
York. Too much credit cannot be given to bo
untiring and intell gent efforts of Hoeefal
Agents Depro and Gaxlorin securing the suo
cessful termination of tuis apparently hopeless
case.

Cast Steel Hollers.
Boiler plates mado of cast steel havo recently

been subjected to a series of practical experi-
ments, in order to tet tbelr value as compared
with these made of wrought Iron. The trials
were made at Harkon't iron works, in West-
phalia, and the results are reported to have
been decidedly In favor of steel. The two b il-e- rs

employed were used in connection with the
puddling 'nnd rolling mills, and were both of
the same form and size, being cylindrical, thirty
feet long, four feet in diameter, with dome two
feet high by two feet wide: the thickness of the
Iron plates was a little over 410 inches, and
ihat of the steel plates inch, and tbe respec-
tive weights 8975 pounds for the iron, and 6842
pounds lor tbe steel. It was found while a
pound of coal evaporated 320 pounds of water
in tbe Bteel boiler, it evaporated only 251 pounds
in the iron one. To perlorm the same amount
of work It required In the wrought Iron boiler 28
per cent, more fuel and 30 per cent, more time.
At tho Iron Works conducted by tho Messrs.
Haikoit, filteen s'eel boilers are now In use,
and one of them, which is mado of soft Besse-
mer steel, has been tound to give quite as good
results us the others. There was, likewise, U
is stated, a marked diminution in tho amount
of iurrustation in the steel boilers, owing,
piobnbly, to the extreme smoothness of the sur-
face; water wbirh gave an lucruitution of ' inch
iu two years in tho wiought iron boilers, gave
in the bteel boiler an incrustation hardly

A banner in the Hendricks' reception
procession read: ' 'No privileged classes."

One-sevent- of Mississippi ia under the
hammer.

B USINESS NOTI CES.
Pbicks of all Summer Clotb'rjg greatly reduced, to

close out stock. Assortment still good, but selling off
rapidly.

All prices guaranteed lower than the lowest else-
where, aud lull sa'lsractlon Kuaranteed every pur
chaser, or tbe sale cancelled and money reluuded.

MaV uny between " Bknnbtt A (to,
iVUiaml Tokb Hall,

tiixlh itreetij No. uls M. a bk kt St.,
.flilI.AUKL.PHIA,

and No. 8U0 Broadway. Kkw V'obk,

Tbi Bonr P.inbwed, According tj Pbylsologtsts,
tbe bumaa body I renewed once In seven yean!
eveiy day, everj hour, every moment, tbe flesh, tue
rartllage, bone, and toutcle of tbe frame are waatio;
away, and being Imperceptibly replaced by new ma-

terial. Health depend! npon tbe nature of that mate-

rial, and whether It shall be pore or diseased, full of
vitality and elasticity, of feeble and flaccid, depends
mainly upon the action ot the stomach. In warm
weather the waste of the system is very rapid, and If
It la not as rapidly repaired by the great sustaining
organ, the consequence Is debility, emaoUUon, and
decay. It Is, therefore, of paramount Importance
that the stomach be kept in a vigoroui condition at this
trying siaion, and the safest, surest.and best tonic that
can be employed fur that purpose Is Hovtktbb's Bit-

ters. This Incomparable vegetable Btomaoblo glyos
nnwonted eneigy to tne dleestlve power, promotai
the conversion of the foodlnto healthiul blood (which
la, ao to speak, the raw material of all the solid por.
tlous of the booy), aud UireSy puts the By stem lathe
best potable Btate of defense agalost epidemic and
other diseases. The strong require it to keep up tbelr
blrecgtb; tbe weak, to re Invigorate thorn. It coustaia
of the port at of all diffusive stimulants, obarged wlta
the juloa and extracts of the most genial root,
and Lerljs, abd is a permanent restorative not a
mere temporary exclianw It acts simultaneously
upon tbe Btomach, the Dowels and the Uvtr, aad la
tbe best known remedy for dyspepsia, biliousness'
costivene&s, and general de lllty.

Finb Custom-Mad- Boots and Shoes for Gen-

tlemen. Eartiett.No 33 Sooth Blxth street, above
Cbeannt.

Diunk the famous Arctic Koda Water, and read Tub
vkmnq Tli.egkaph at Hlilman'a News Wtand, at

North Pennsylvania Depot.

Loea of ArpBTiTB and Debility. Of all the tonic
preparations now In market, we know of none equal
toBpeer's "Standard Wine Bitters" for those who sur
fer either from over mental or physical exertion, re-

sulting In loss ot appetite and physical dablll.y, Sold
by all druggists- -

A Littlb Child can Bur at Chablhs Stokes fe

Ca's Cklkuratkd Clothing Housb as cheap as the
best Judges: Ans. The prlcei plainly maiked npon
each garment at No. 824 Cheinut Street,

Philadelphia,
JiWKLBY.-- Mr. William W. Oasaldy, No. 12 South

Second street, has tbe largest and most attractive
assortment of line jewelry and silverware In the olty.
Purchasers can rely npon obtaining a real, pure arti
cle famished at a price which cannot be equalled
Be also has a large stock of American watches In all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to hla store la sure
to result In pleasure and profli.

Trknwith has all manner of Interesting Journals.
niCblTlBlB, IUUUJ Uluic.a, uibM.iuva, Dl4.MnillfJ(U
to snpply every citizen, grtat or small, In our city,
lie bas a knack, too, oi furnishing his patrons wlt'i
tl e N e w York papers before the malls an ive , that li
especially commendable. Hla emporium, at No, 107
6. Third street, Is completely stocked.

loxs of Alpaca Backs.
Lot of the Choeoltite I.ltmi Sack,
hot of the Chocolate Duttert,
hot of Duck Nuclei,
hot of White Vetti,
hot of Linen J'ant and Vetti,
AU fretn and very nice.

KfAlpaca from 2V, loin.
en h um it Hi to 4. etc. etc,

Wakamakeb A Brown,
Oak Hall,

S, H. Corner of Sixth and Market tli eeti,
XiA good lot of Xrr(ivtium' i Ismg Nick.

MAHBIED.
BHUSTER MULLEN. On Thursday mirnlng,

AusuM IS. at the bride's residence, No. i'llt Kressier
meet, by Hev. T. W. Maclary. Mr. A I.BX ANDKK J
SHITSTKU to Miss ANNIE MULLEN, both of Phila-
delphia, Pa,

WF1SEII BRAZF.R On Thursday, Angu it i at
No. 'I'M Diokersun stret, by Hhv. Onnrlm L. Fisher,
HAWIH.1. D VVK1SEU to Miss A.LID.BUA- -

ZER, all of this city.

DIED.
ARMSTRONG. On the 16th Instant, ISAAC ARM-

STRONG, in the 74tb year of bis age.
Tue relatives and trlends of the family are respect-fnll-y

Invited to attend the funeral, from his late e.

No. 1228 B. Second street. South Camden, on
Wednesday morning at lu o'clock. To proceed to the
iiaouuuimiu isaptisv cnurcn.

BREWIN.-- Ou the 14lh Instant. Mr, GEORGE
BKF.WIN, In the 40ih year of bis age.

Tim relallvea aud friends of the family, also Non--
luue Lodge, No. aw, T. O. of O. F j Kensington Grove,
No. SI, United Ancient Order ol Drulda; also thu
Auglo-Amtrica- Beneficial Society, are rrepectfully
Invited lo attenu toe itiuerai irom uis laie residence,
enrnur of Leonard and 'l'luiniuson streets, ou Tueslav
atleruoon at 8 o'clock, without further notice. To pro
ceed lo Mount reace imi eiery.

EVANS. On Sunday evening, the lath Instant,
SUSAN E., oauifuier or jonepu n. aua ousanuau tu
itv.iit. aiAd 1 vt.r and I month.

FnneiuT on Wednesday, the 19ih Instant, at (!','
o'clock p. m. "

HAltitlb.-- On the 14th Instant, EDWARD S
ti a u u im in urn a:iil i par ol his tttfe.

Ti.u ruiuiins. ami friends ot the family. Ml'ition
ni.n xi i i innnLiiv a ii llftiflmtmt l)lHl.rli-t- .

of t oi'uuibla Volunteers, are ros pectin I ly Invited lo
attend the funerul, from ins late leMiuum;, i weniy-secon- d

street and Ridge av nue. on Tuesday, the lsih
lustaut at 2 o'clock P. M, To prooeed lo Odd Fellows'
Ccniplerv.

JACKSON On the lflth Instant, ABIJAH H. J AOK- -

KON, lormerly oi wuiuingtou, uei ouu ui luid u,
ami the late evua(Ksou

' ha wi.tivM and rriuiids of the fnrally are rennost
fully Invited lo ailmid tue luueral, Irom the residence
of his mother. No. 2IN Meed sinmt, on WediiHH.lav
n"ri)ii.i t V oc'W- -i Toproceoato wiintiusivu,

S. w i''an.T. Kreirter, the lataCbari." Inkle, the ul year of her age.
1h i Plative and irlenrti of the rmnv r lnvl'4to aiterta funeral, from the rmlipne of her hn

hard No. rarrlnh street, on Wpdnpitv morning
I Jo o'clock. Funeral to proceed to Mount Mori ah

Cemcterr.
MAOUlItW On the isth Instant, PATRICK MA-Gl'lH-

In Uie5.b yer of hla
The relatives and frtenda of (he family, aho the

Cathedral B. V. HolnHly: also the Ht. Peter ntt Mt.
John and Ht, Patrick's Mai lloneflnlal Mneletle-I-, are
rpfperffbny InvtfPrf HO attend the fnneral, Imm hla
late resMpncfi, No. JSl? Heclret street, bolow Coaten,
on Turday morning at 9 o'clock,

Ktlf'KM AN On PundWT. Angnit 16, IBM, WIL-
LI AM 1). BUttKMAN. agpJ M yearr.

Funeral service" and Interment In Dorlestown, Pa
at II o'clock on Wednesday morning. His relative
an4 friends and those of tbe ihuiIIt are r pectnilly
Inrtted to attend. A anertai enr will sccnmpiny the
s 4K train irom tbe North Pennsylvania Kallrod
liepot.

8'PNACKF,NflFP.O.- -0 the lflth Instant, KMMA
LUKV Ns, Infant daughter of Albert J. and bailie
echnarltenberg, at en 2 months and IS days.

inirrment in Mechanic' Cemetery, on Tuesday,
Aornst 8, at 2 o'clock.

PVITrTSUddenly, MAWTA DENNY, wife Of
Jan es Hmlth, Keq.. in brr "ttb year.

Thu relative and Irlends ara Invited to attend the
funeral services, at her husband s No. 2lii
Krank'ln street, on Mm dav evening punctually at S
o'clock, wltfiout further notice. Intermeul at lielcHa
ter.SIass.

A MEEIOA

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia.
Ha E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets.

ITiit Institution riot no tupenorin the United
State 610

O L L O WAY'S
CONCI-XTKAT-

ED ESSENCE
OF

JAMAICAGITGEE.
A rURE ESSEXCE OF TIIE TRUE

JAMAICA ULNUEK.

Free from Cayenne Pepper or any other admixture,
possessing

All the Carminative and diffusively sllmu-latiu- g

properties
Which are so potent In the Jamaica Ginger alone,
and which are so efficacious In all cases of Chills from
Exposure to Cold or Dampness, Colic. Cholera Mor-
bus, I'larrhcua, etc.

OBHEKVE A halt teaspoonful ot Holloway's Gin-

ger la stronger and more effective than a full nl

of any other In the market.
PREPA-RE- BT

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,

No. C02 ARCH STREET,
7 8 PHILADELPHIA.

CIGARS.

fEAL HAVANA CIGARS.
"Mariana Rita" brand (copy-righte- of Vuelta

Abajo Leaf, entirely pur, tqual to best Imported
cigars, and cheaper. Try them, tio to reliable deal-
ers and git gi inline. Each box bears our trade-marke- d

label. We make twenty varieties of "Marl-an- a

Klta," all of same n.aterlal of which several
choice graces are now reulled at s, ,

$tf so,
and (te per hundred. We win on application direct
consumers to those dealers who retail cheapest. We
use ibis brand "Mariana Hlta" only lor real highest
grade Havana cigars. Lower gradaa we brand "FraIilavolo." "Ixiuls d'Or," Fleur de Lys," t to.

Tbe following city retailers keep regularly our
Mariana Itllar cigars:
Doltou & Clarke, grocers, Bread and Walnut. David

L. Keller, dealer, xnob. so and o2 South Fourth Street,
above Cbesnut. C'harle U Arlzt, dealer. No. 215 Mouth
Fourth Street, below Walnut. Cripnln & Madd ck,
grocers, No. 116 South Third Street. WcSiutlre,
dealer. No. 43 Sou'h Eleventh fctreet, above C'heinuL
ManulnE, dealer, No. 41 South Third Street. Keenpy,
drukglst, sixteenth and Arch. Splllln. grocer. Eighth
and Arch. Mitchell & Fie cher, grocers. No. 1204
Chesnul. Bradley, grocer, Mxlh and Spruce, Stead,
dealer. No. lull Cbesnut. Douuell it ison, grocers,
No. 80S Walnut Street. Kppelshelmer, grocer. Tenth
and Spring Garden Wright, grocer, Franklin and
Spring Garden. Wells, druvglst. Ninth and Spring

erncer. Fifteenth and Master. Ambrose
UriiRKi't, Biond and Ohwnut. Freas & Neller,

grocers, Cbesnut Hill. Kollock, Druggist, So. IM
Itldge --venue, gEpHE FDQrFT A 80NS(

M anufactnrera and Impor rsor cigars.
No. 228 Boutl. FRONT Street.

8 15t Sp Philadelphia.

LOST.

O 8 i
0thes o'clock P. M. train from Cape May, oa

WEDN-SDA- Y,

A LAL-IES- ' POCKET-BOO-

Containing (10 or (15 In money, several Cards and
memorandums, and a miniature likeness.

Tbe lindei will please retnrn It to the oOlceof ''THE
EVENING TELEGBAPH," Wo. 108 South THIRD
Slnet. retaining the money as a reward. 8 13 tf

FINANCIAL.

UNDER SPECIAL STATE CHARTER

THE UmCMJ

BANKING COMPANY,

N. E. Cor. FOURTH and CllESNUT Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,

ACTHOBIZKO CIAI'ITAI,. 91,000,000.
1AII IK CAPITA, 0100,000.

Solicits the accounts of Basiuess Firms,

Manufacturers, Dealers, and others.

Collections made and CLeuks on Country

Banks reoeived.

Certificates bearing interest at 4 per oent.

w ill bo issued for special deposits, to remain

30 days or longer.

N. C. MUSSELMAN, President.

E. F. WOOPTi CtMHBR. 8lmrp

QLENDIPJN lriQ & DAVIS.
HO. 48 SOUTH THIBD BTUIORI

Stock and Gold Brokers,
QUOTATIONS OP NEW YORK STOCKS

AL WA ITS Oy HAND. tUfy
a. stisMssDW. ia. lomr h. davis
--THE 8AFC DEPOSIT CO.
ror fa KPff f Val-abl- aa, rl.ttea.tn-- d HamtlBK of Bit,

DIRKCTOKH.
N. B. Browne, J. Guiiugham Fell,! Alex. Henry,
tt H. tuarke, O. Mat;alrtiier, S. A. Oaidweil,
JobnWHsh. KW.Diark. I Geo. P. Tyler.

orncEi no. ai chksbct ntrkkti.N. B, KltDWNK. Presldeut.
C U. OLA HK, VIob Prenldent.

FIFTH f POTION

THE OBSEQUIES- -

Tho Funeral Services Over
tho Remains of Thad-deu- s

Stevens.

Tho Latest A J vices f10m Europe.

KM, fit., Kit,, Kta. mt:

LANCASTER.
xal of ,.! bariUa BUvaaa.

Special Despatch to The Evening 7igraph.
Lancaster, Au?. 17. The lunnral serrlcca

over Mn Stevens' remains took r.Inco at hla
houre at 2 o'clock T. M, They commenced with
the followinR lnvoctiou by Re?. A. R. Kramer:

OThou Tiiune God, Fiitier, Son, and Holy
Ohost, who art our reft e In time of troublo,
lift npon us tho hfiht ot Thy couateuance, aud
grant us Tby help. Give us grace to improve
the effiict'oirof Thy haid, and turn our hoaris
to keep Thy coamu'iilmeutn. May wn i the
ft llowehlp of Tny holy Cliu-c- h bi'inn loribtho
iruils of a porlly life. And th it having per-io- '
vered in the way of plely and virtue to the eti i'
we may live wiih prophet", nputle.-- martyrs-confessor- s

and struts of all a?e.
Alter which Bishop B jler read the ninetieth

Pfalm.
Rev. Dr. Ncvin then delivered the iollowin--

prayer:
O Cod, the only ttue and living Ood, before

whom angels bow aud archangels avert their
faces, we come before Thee at this time with
profound gilef, humiMty aud reverence. Tbou
hast been pleased in Tby mysterious providence
to remove from this city, aud State, aod nation
an eminent citizen, w bo bas filled high pUces
of trust and honor, and we have been sum-

moned together lo pay our last tribute of
respect to his mortu! remains, and while
we mourn over his departuve, we would seek to
be resigned to thy poveruing will; we thank
Thee for the many d'stiu-.uho- d aid heroic
virtues with which he was ndornrd, aoi tbe
many noble works that he wus successful in
achieving. We thank Thee that he nympiituized
with the poor and the oppre sed and the suTar-hi- p,

aud that he was willing to use his extraor-
dinary talents and inllueuce to alleviate and
improve their condition; we thurk Tbee for his
devotion to justice and righteousness, and tor
the good tbat has b?eu accomplished for
the laud aud tlie world by his con-etan- t

and unflinching advocacy of these
divine privileges. We thank Tbee for his
earnest and untiring devotiou to the caupo of
education; lor all the virtues that adcrued his
heart, and the many trait tbat distinguished
bis life. Mar his example be imitated by us all,
and especially by thn legislators of our Stato
and nation. Bless hie afflicted relatives, and
camfort them in the mHot ot the'r sorrows.
Help us all to bo true to our highest and moat
sacred convictions of duty while living, sotbat
we may be enabled to t.'lumph with the con
sciousness of inward peace at the bed of death.
All these fbmgs we ask in the name of the
Lord Jesus Chilst, the advocate aud mediator.
Amen!

Itev. Dr. Gray, Chaplain of the Senate, then
delivered the following address: "Citizens Of
Lancaster a id people of Pennsylvania We have
brought home jour illustrious dad not yours
only, but ours not oft, but the nation's. Our
ourney from the CaplUl to your city was

marked, very appropttatcly, by flags fljing at
hal'-mas- t; by the tollinfr of bells, aid by the
tears of the people; aud to-da- y, while we are
hero engaged in these sad obsequies, could w
bear, there would conic to our tars from alar the
wail of sorrow and tue sounds of grief.

"Could we see, we should behold, not indivl
duals, but whole States standing waiting around
as pall bearers. We had toped tbat a favoring
Providence would nave spared your representa-
tive at letst to the clore ot anotbr seislun of
Coneress, for grave quo-tio- are pending.
Involving the interest ot thirty millions of
people, which eeen t us to require pre-em- i

nently nis wiss coum is am executive emu;
but it is otherwise ordered, nnd no doubt wuely.
Therefore we bow m submission to the
Will of the Supreme Ruler, who when the clock
ot time struck the hour, sent His angel lo unbar
the sates of the future, and said to nil servaut,
"Well done. Come up bierber." Aod now till
the morning of the resurrection, we commit all
that lemains of our departed friend to the grave,
and to the guardianship of that God who watches
alike over the living and ti e dead, and as the
mouth of the grave closes on the sacred dust.
we will pray God lo give to Vermont another
son: to Lancaster another citizen; to Pennsyl
vania another statesman: to the country another
patriot; to the poor another Iriend; to freedom
another advocate; to the ri.ee another benefac-
tor, and to the world nuoiber man like TbaJdous
Stevens."

The procession moved precisely at three
o'clock in the order set dowa by the Committee
of Arrangements, moving up South Queen
street to Centre Square, up East King street to
Duke street, thence to Cbcrnut street and along
that to Scbreiner's Cemetery.

While tbe proce.'sion was in motion tbe bells
tolled, nil the stores were closed and nearly
every bou.o along tho route was drape! in
mourning.

FROM DOYLESTOWN.

Tha Republican Goagrculoaal Coavia.
tltm of tb KlltH District.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Doylestowk, August 17. The delegates to the

Filth Congressional Republican Convention met
this afternoon in the Court House at this place,
and unanimously nominated Caleb N. Tajlor to
represent tho district in Coneress. Mr. Louis
M. Troutn.an was President of the Convention.

Raw York Stock Uuotatlont-- ft P. BT..

Received by teloraph from Olondlnnlng A
Dvln, Btoek BiolterN. No. 48 H. Third street:
N.Y.Cent. K lW-i- i Western U.Tel 83
N.Y. ad E. K. ........ b'Toi. fc Wabash K... 60
Ph. and Kea.H Bti'f Mil. and Ht. P. coin 71
MlcU.B.flud IS. 1. K..b4U Adams KzpreasUo. 4T',Z

Cle. aud 1'itt.H 80 ' Wells' Fargo 2ii
Chi. and N. W. oom.K(i U. H. Expres ivl

.1 HT lf nwf UI iTlinrAtlUDA lid TIAUT tiU'

Chi. and R. I. K I)l uoiu
pitlB. K.W.andChl. Market steadier.

B. K...m. IOCJh

SrrrosFD Labcent. Officer William Smith,
of the Fourth Pistiict Police, arrested one
Charles l.iviustono, hailing from Cbesnut Hill,
for' the supposed larceny of a white aud purple
checked blanket shawl which he had in his pos-

ition. Livingstone was committed by Recorder
Ciivpn. The shawl awaits sn owner at the 's.

tfo.Stf Cheuut sU;ce,

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.
Vba Vro-bl- ea la Irelaad Mlalttsr Joaon ot Boathonapton.

Dublin, Aug. 17. Late on Saturday afternoon
a coronei's Inquest wai held on the body of
Scully, murdered by his tenants in Tlpperary
in that day. After bearing a mass of evidence,
the Jury brought in a verdict Of murder, but
look occasion to deprecate tbe conduct of Scully,

0- - 'ci suggested tbat new aud more liberal laws

wefv
y needed lo prevent a repetition.

trt 0H A,,K- - 17. Reverdy Johnson, the
America "u arrivea aisontnarnp

ijs since in the steamer Baltimore,(on a few" o
still remaifrt i

here, but will probably leave for

London to-m-
row, and enter npon the dis.

He is the object of muchcbnfce of bis dtriU
attention.

London, August 1-7- 'or mo.
ney 94, aud for acrount Ui. 'wenties, 715
Atlantic and Great Wertetw, 30'' lric U lm'
cols Crntral,

Liverpool, Augus 17- -P. If- .- Co active
OT,d advnt-cr- id. To-dn- y at the clos of tho
market prices were still tcuditi'j niwv,rl3' The

les to-da- y were 20,000 bJj.. Cptnn'? 10JJ.;
Oilcans, 11!. Wheat easier. I'ri quiet and
steady at GGs. CtT,

London, Aug. 17. CnlctitVi Linaegi 23.

Thrft op Cloth.- - A man named Etmil Co-ble- nn

who wen arretted by Plicem.in Fi orpe,
ot the Fi.th for the nnp.iosed vhtt of a
roll of cloth, hsd a heringtliiB-att'rDOo- n bt tore
Aldernaan Bnler, at the Corttal Station, and
was committed in dofnnlt of flWO bail.

FINANCIAL,

wr

Dealers in nil UoTerniacnt Secarities.

G'LD. STOCKS AND BOND, bought SBd So-

lon commission.
COUPONS OF OOVBRNtfKNT SOjms bought at

Sbicfi price as Gold'. '
OOLI LOANED tor from one to clx mo nth.
DEPOSITS OP GOLD AND CDKSJflNC t reo -- VSi,

and Interest allowed.

AGHNT8 IN PHILADELPHIA FOB T IK 8A-L-

OF

First Mortgage Central Taciac Kitilroa
llonds,

First Mortgage Union raelQo lUUroaft
3onds.

COUPONS OF THESBS BONDS PALO AT OVR

OFFICE.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,.

No. 16 South THIRD Street,
710 PHILADELPHIA.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

BARKERS AJSD DEALERS IN (20YERJU-MEJi-

SECURITIES,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,.
PHILADELPHIA,

A Cr E NTS FOR
The Union Pacific Railroad Co

AMD

Central Pacific. Railroad Co.

We have on hand TIIE FIRST MORT-

GAGE SIX IER CENT. 0L1 INTEREST
E0M)S of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for Government Securities.

Fumphleta, with Maps, Reports, and fall
Information furnished ou application, aitr

A VERY DESIRABLE
FIRST-CLAS- S mVESTEIENT

A LIMITED AMOUNT

OF TBI

Firbt Mortgage Sevon
Per Cent. Bonds

of ran

ROCHESTER WATER WORKS CO.

FOR SALE AT 87 1-- 2, AXD

Accrued Interest from JULY 1, 1868,
PATABLE NKHI ANNVALLT.

Jamnarjr d July.

FOR FURTHER PABTICULABS APPLY TO

0LENDINN1N0 & DAYIS,

No. 48 South THIRD Stroo
7 29 tot PHIL -- DELPHI

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CCW'jpanY,

TBKABUBER'8 D EPABTME" jjjT

PuiLnitLPHi, August 1, 1H

Notice to Shareholders.

Persons holding receipt fo nbsorlptlon to Nans'
STOCK, dated PRIOR to J' jiy gg, .re hereby uotltied
tbat Certificate, will be ..djr for dellrery on and
alter 4th Initaut.

Certlncates for rec iptn dated July 2 to 80 lnolatlr
will be ready for delivery on aud alter HtU Instant.

T1I0S T. I1RTH,

SI U


